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THE STOCK MARKET Fifth avenue circles gives .truth and
real, it is said, to her impersonation of

iTIJf" 1 1 '"'.lp ' nOVnI Hr Mm? flTHE STATE BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE

Yesterday Devoted to A. and
M. College Matters Ag-

ricultural Building
Plans Discussed

The State Board of Agriculture de

narrow limits that It calls for no ex
tended notice. Trade, was brourht
practically to a standstill by tnterrup-
tlon of communication with south and
west and nearly all sections of the
country. This made It for the most
part a narrow board room affair des
tltute of features of striking Interest.

I Liverpool was sllahtlv Hirhor
tcelpts light and the weekly statistic
favored the bulls rather than their op
ponents. Hut nobody was Inclined to
trade heavily on either side of the
market preferring to wait further de
velopmenta.

Open. High. Low. Close

Mrs. Clinton in 'Among Those Pres- -
ent."

Robert Campbell's big scenic produc-
tion of Bartley Campbell's famous
southern idyl, "The White Slave," is
underlined at the Academy of Music on
Wednesday night, Dec. 10th. Since the
play has been seen in this city it lias
been revised and many beautiful stage
pictures introduced. Slavery days are
reflected with even more fidelity than
in any previous production, the chant-
ing of the negro songs of the cotton-fiel- d

by a chorus of darkies imported
from Florida is said to be decidedly!
picturesque and interesting.

"The White Slave" gives ample op-

portunities for the display of the ac-

tor's art and requires an uncommonly
good company to do it justice. A
glance at the cast is very reassuring
for it contains the names of at least
a dozen men and women who have won
substantial recognition in the foremost
dramatic organizations.

A superb company of artists will be
seen at the Academy of Music Thurs-
day night, December 11th, in the great

J Knickerbocker theatre. New York, sue- -
cess, "When AVe Were Twenty One,"
which is undoubtedly the greatest play
of modern times. The story briefly
told Is as follows: Dick Care we, a Lon-
don barrister, and his three comrades,
the doctor, the soldier man and Wad-
dles, are bound together by ties of life-
long friendship. Together they guard
rear and protect the life of the "Imp,"
the only son of a dead comrade. The
"Imp" is just twenty-on- e and as wild
as young men of that "age sometimes

Dec. ...... S.2S 8.2$ S.26 8.29
j Jan. ...... 3.29 8.30 8.2$ 8.26
Feb S.1C S.16 8.16 8.16
March ..... . S.19 8.22 8.17 8.18
April. .... . S.1S 8.18 8.18 S.18
May. ..... 81 S.24 3.19 8.19
June. . . S.19 8.19 8 19 8.19
July. ..... S.22 8.25 S.20 8.21
Acs-- ...... 8.08 S.0S 8.0S 8.08

Market closed quiet.
Cotton receipts: Galveston 10.S18. New

Orleans 12.707. Mobile 1.079. Savannah
. Charleston , Wilmington
. Norfolk 2.975.

Chirac Grata aatf rraloct
WHEAT:

Mr. Dught also joined in entertaining
the company, and these two gentlemen,
Messrs. Sale and Dughi were pro-
nounced to be hosts of the best kind.

The Red Men of the city are among
the most active In the secret societies
of the cities and the membership Is
growing weekly. Osceola tribe, though
the youngest in the city. Is making
rapid gains in membership. Mr. Sale,
who did the honors last night, holds
the position in this tribe as keeper of
wampum.

Restriction on Suicide News
"Washington. Dec. 5. Representative

Jenkins of Wisconsin today introduced
by request, a bill prohibiting any
newspaper from sending through th;
malls a paper containing a picture of a
suicide or any details relating to the
same beyond the mere statement of
death, giving name, date and place.

By the terms of the measure a medi-
cal Journal. In the interest of science,
may print further details. Violation of
the provision is made a misdeameanor.

TELEGRAPH TERSITIES

Washington. Dec. 5.-- The president
has decided to appoint A. B. Anderson
of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.. United States
district judge to succeed John Haker
who recently resigned.

Glasgow, Dec. 5. It is stated that a
syndicate of English and Scotch ship
owners have completed arrangements
for a new steamship service to New
York and the far east. Vessels of from
7.000 to S.000 tons will be employed in
the service.

London, Dec. 5. A dispatch to the
Daily Mall from Jamaica says that all
the Venexuelan warships will be seized
If President Cnstro does not satisfy
the demands made upon him by Great
Britain and Germany.

St. Louis, Dec. 5. The jury in the
case of Charles A. Denny, on trial for
perjury In connection with the Subur
ban railway boodle deal, returned a
verdict of guilty late this evening and
Imposed a sentence of two years In the
penitentiary.

Plainficld. N. J., Dec. 3. All traffic
on the main line of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey was blocked after
11:30 tonight by a head on collision be-

tween two fast freight trains at Grace-lan- d,

near Westfield. The wreckage
caught fire and the Westfield fire de-

partment was summoned.
Washington. Dec. 5. Rear Admiral

Rodgers. who returned from the Asi-

atic station to San Francisco recently
on the armored cruiser New York,
hauled down his flag yesterday on that

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. ..... 72i 734 1Z 721
May 75i 76 75i 76H

CORN:
Dec. ..... 54i 551, 544 54;
May iVi 43H 43'i 43i

OATS:
Dec ..... 30 3)Ti 30 30,
May. ..... S2li 32i 3Zi 32i

PORK:
Jan. ...... 16.35 16.4?' 16.23 16.45
May. ..... 15.37 15.47 13.30 15.32

LARD:
Dec ...... 10.43 10.60 10.33 10.55
Jan. ...... 9.80 9.99 9.73 9.90

RIBS:
Jan. ...... 8.33 S.42 8.32 3.37
May. ..... . 8.22 8. CO 8 20 8.22

Dteranbtr nkm

are. He has married a woman 'much 'guard; Clark, right guard: Cherry, left,
older than himself, who proves to be 'tackle: Jordan, right tackle; Primrose
an adventuress of the worst type. Dick left end: Duckett, right end; Morson,
and his friends set about saving the j quarter back; Smith, full ba-- k: Bag-Im- p

from the snare into which he has i well, E., left half back; Howie, right
fallen and after many vicissitudes they ! half back. Subs McDonald and Par- -

vessel, which will become the flagship count ror me teacners ine same as at-- of

admiral Casey, command I- n- ' the ij.tendanve upon the other similar
Pacific station. Admiral Rodgers v4ji;a?hols prescribed, there being a law
shortly be assigned to shore duty. prescribing that tvery public school

mm 11 9 . v tJ I j

Ten to Nothing rainst A, &

M. Day Students
j There was an exhibition game of
(football at the fnir grounds yesterday
(afternoon between representative--- of
King's Business College and a team
composed of day students of the A. c
M. College. It was won by the former
by the score of 10 to 0. It is impossible
to give a detailed report of the game '
as the crowd of college boys crowded
around the players so close it was

to see. The mystery of it all
is that cither sice succeeded in pene-
trating the line of spectators for a
touch down.

The game was played in 20 and 13

minute halves. "The features of ' the
game was a long run by Harris for u
touch down in the first half, and the
manner in which Eldrldge, center rush
for the King boys, always made a hole
through the day students' line, almost
large enough for the whole team to go
through. Brockwell played good balfc
For the day students Duckett, Smith
and Bagwell bore off the honor for the
best work, but the whole team was too
weak and light for the heavier King
boys. The line-u- p was as follows:

Kings. Eldridge, center: Poe, left
guard; Jones, .right guard; Purnell,
left tackle; Richardson, right tackle;
White, right end: Bagwell, C, left end;
Harris, quarter back; Thompson. fuL
back; Brockwell, right halfback; How-
ell, left half back. Subs Graham ant
Mann.

A. & M. Winstpn, center; Ashe, left

ker.

Editor J. A. Thomas of the Louls-bur- g

Times spent last nirht in the
city a guest at the Yarboroujrh.

, A, Xj. Chrtatmaa Holiday Hates
Account of the above occasion the

S. A. L. Ry. will sell round trip tick-
ets to the public for one and one-thi- rd

first class limited fares for the.
round trip between all points east t
the Mississippi and south of the Ohio
and Potomac river, including Wash-
ington, li. C, and St. Louis, Mo. Tick-
ets on sale Dec. 23d, 24th, 25th, SOU).

31st, 1902, and Jan. 1st, 1303. Final
return limit Jan. Sd, 1902.

FOR STUDENTS.

Same rates will apply as shown on
presentation and surrender of certifi-
cates signed by th Superintendent,
Principal or President of school or col-

lege. Tickets sold Dec. 16th to 22d,
j 1902, final return limit January Sth,
11902.'

For further information apply to
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Spaclal Hates via 'Sontbern Hallway
WILMINGTON. N. C.

$6.55 ' Raleigh to Wilmington, N. C,
and return, account meeting North
Carolina M. E. Church. South. Ticket:--
on sale December 1. 2. 3. 4 and i,
final limit December 15. 1902.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
$7.30 Raleigh to Charlotte. N. C, and
return, account Annual Meeting
Shriners. Tickets on sale December
11 and 12, final limit December U.

DURHAM. N. C.
$1.50 Raleigh to Durham, N. C, and

return, account Baptist State Cone:i
tion. Tickets on sale December 9. 1G

11 and 12, final limit December 22, 19i
SALISBURY. N. C.

$6.05. Raleigh to Salisbury, N. C..
and return, account Grand Lodge of
Colored Masons of North Carolina.
Tickets on sale Dec. Sth to 11th, final
limit Dec. 20th, 1902. j

For further particulars, tickets, Pulb
man reservations, etc., write or call on

T. C. STURGIS, C. T. A.,
Yarborought House Building, Fayette--

ville St., Raleigh. X. C.

Win tar Tenrlst Bales . A. L. It
Commencing October 15th and contin-

uing until April 30, 1903, the Seaboard
Air L5ne Railway will sell winter tour-

ist tickets to all principal polnta la
Georgia, Florida and the Southwest, in-

cluding winter resorts in .Texas and the
City of Mexico.

Tickets will be sold dally up to and
including April 30th, with a final return
limit May 31, 1903, and same bear a
transit limit in each direction of l?-day-

which permits of stopover within
the transit limit.

For further information a to rates,
schedules and general information ap-

ply to !

C. H. GATTIS. C. P. & T. A.,
Yarboro House, Raleigh, N. O.

SpencerTrask& Co.,

BANKERS,

27 & 29 Pine Street, New York

Members New Tork Stock Exchacpa,

JACOB BBRRY&CO
Members Consolidated Stock Exchasga,

N. Y. Produca Sxchaog.

ESTABLISHED 1S65
44 Broadway. New York.

Philadelphia Office: Prexel Building.

209 Main St.,Durham, N.C
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone No. 7.

Seed for market letters and .pamr-a'.e- .

Direct wirea with the Poto) and Waar-er- n

Union cce ensures prompt i.:ua-aio- a

on alP telegraphic gsinaas.

Efforts of Bull Traders to

Hold up Prices Were

Unavailing in Face

of thelendincy
to Go Lowir

Tork. Dec. 5. The attendance
4-

- stock exchange at the opening
. ry rmtlL Dealings were unlro- -
rtit and the price change were ln- -

- nt. and were evenly uiviaea
gains and Iomti.

.- - Itartit demand for atock at the
t Induced moderate rales for

' account a. and Louisville and Bal-- -.

'e and Chlo lost a. point each...r speculative favorites decline!
. .anaal fractions. Including fct.
p :.. 1'nlon Pacific. Missouri Pacific

t aMnhattan. Minor stocks also
I . t the pressure. North American

l ori two transactions, with a
rvlv of J: general Electric. 2; Dela-- r

and Hudson, Krle second prefer--- 1

.:. Lculs Southwestern preferred.
C rs City Southern preferred end

Iuis and San Francisco and the
. --.wi preferred 1 to IV Shorts
.c-.$h- t hre and there around It

. to.-J- t and the market hardened

Thre was another dip "ahlch carried
j t.. lower than before, and then r
n 'y on covering by room shorts.

-- :. caufed some full recoveries.
V n.arket was narrow and listless.

- I rejected an obvious disposition to
.ait developments In the money mar- -

v.t lionas were aooui steady ana
, rv at noon.

TI bulls attempted to unload stock
t . the rally, but the room traders took

h cr.arkt away from them. St. Paul
rr. o2 to 1724 and other leading stocks
t rhed the lowest. Minneapolis and
n. Paul preferred declined 2 and
5.rr. Consolidated Gas and dirg
f-- t: preferred 1 to l'.

stocks fluctuated n.nrrowly
p"l tcntlnu-- d heavy on nominal deal-l- -r

u-.- ttl near 2 oVInck. when another
rr:j Colorado Fuel ad-- X

anl lmnrsJUtly lost It.
r I D-U- and Hudson lost 5la.
T- -. hardening of price was due to

. s ;irjr of stocks sold earlier In th
' hr the room traders. As a result

, r. rn-rsl!- y came hack to lat
-- rt lvel and In some rases above.
!inbaitsn gained about a point and;cr et-d!vll- IV Prices did net

I .nd th closing was heavy .
w Yark aletfc Qaatatiaaa

Open. Close.
A r; --an ! J .. 10 l'ii.. 114 119

fin Smelting .. 3V
V V.en .. S'J, S2

Whts vi pref .. ss'
w.a:arr.ated Coppee ... .. r.7
i.:t;more and Ohio .. 9lrertpke and Ohio ... .. 4--

.!, 43",
' M. and St. P. it 172S
. C. W. 25
voVlAt1 Has ,...T.. 2ni 21'),

! ado Ful M 3- -

r'iware and IIudou .... 137 13SU
ml H. O 89 S

Krte ' 334 33 'i
1 it pref 64 4

i. Ontral 142H 143
1 and Nashville .. 128 1274
Mhattan m; 1147S
x?trpo;uan 4i 139
M. K. T 2.--

4 23
M. K. T. Pref 5 5S .

M nurl Pacific 103 1KV
Central 22Vi 22U

."Wfo.'it and Western . 70", 704
- v York Central 133 154S
X T. O. and W. 29 3 2R-- .

1 W,r. Qyn Jjj
l'rr.jrtvanla l.6i j:6i
Pr5d 5teel 53 9

l1lr.f 59
It'-idSn- 1st rref . f5'.i
n. snd I. . 19 13':

Rsliway . ai't 32
Hallway pref . S2 92'i

outhern Pacific . 2'i 62
T. I , riT-r- nn Parir.c 4IU 41U

'i son Purine 9314 99 i
1 -- sn Pacific pref .... 913 91 il..tthr 12 12

s. sre! 3?U 36i
C. 5. in rrf .... .... 82", 83Hvtm I'nlon .... .... S7 87i
Wahaf, .... 2Sti 2SWaVih pref .... 42. 43
V.i .r-a- r. --hn Co .... 1 24I. pref .... 1914 120

nay flarketa
N"" Tork. D-- c. 5. Noon money on

tedy at C per cent.: prime mer-- f
PPr per cert. Sterling ex-- lr

steady, with actual business In
rr.krs bills at 4S7.l25fl4S7.J73 for de-
mand and at 4U.yfi 4i3.73 for alxty days
ti"s. Posted rates. 444 4S; col-mwi- ai

bina 4S3a4M. Bar silver 47 5-- S.

Mexican dollars 57 1-- 4.

Baltimore ek .aarkc.
Baltimore. Dec. t The market closed

'Jt't and steady. United railways es

at 1- -4 opened unchanged and
t:sed at 41-- 8; the atock at 13 was
Br.changed. Atlantic Coast Line rall-r"- d

stock at 142 1- -2 was 5 1- -2 points
Vfr.

CfraHsl Ba1
Nw York. Dec. 3. Covernmenf

rnds steady: m
t". S. rtf. 2s rea-- .. inrv
I'. S. ref. 2a coupon.. 104 ofI. S. Ss reg 1074 ! edo vuuwn.. .. .. .. .. ., jojj
I - S. new 4s rear.. 135'i I

u. S. r.eir 4s coupon.. 133
I . S. old 4s reg.. .. ..
P. S. old 4s coupon.. 109i

In
S. Es re.. . - lOSli

I". S. $9 coupon.. .. , 103

Can
New Tork. Dec. B. Spot cotton acrexas unchanged delivered on contract

4.ir bales, middling uplands
5 against 5- -l last year. New (Or-

leans
T.

gulf S.7S. against. 8 9--n southern
poi maraeiB were generallly unchang

ea. urrnxwi unman red Spot sales I

JQ.0O9 bales. Futures advanced 1 topoints. Manchester was quiet. Thesetton market fluctvat-- d within such

voted practically all of yesterday --and
their session last night to the consid
eration of matters pertaining to the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic ' Arts. The day was
spent at the college inspecting the
college buildings, especially the chapel
building in process of construction and
the Watauga dormitory recently com-
pleted. Financial provision was made
for the completion nad furnishing of
the chapel building and the cost of the
buildings and financial conditions gone
over carefully.

The odds and ends of this work
were gathered up at the meeting last
night and the Board had before them
the detailed plans of the proposed
$50,000 agricultural building for which
the Boanl has adopted a memortal to

;thy Ijegilature to p..OVide the neces- -
Jaarv app,.opriation for. Prof. Burkett
discussed the plans and proposed
equipment in detail.

During the evening the Board
adopted a resolution authorizing
President Winston and others who he
may associate with himself to hold
at the colleee during the coming
summer, a great normal for public
school teachers of the Sate for agricul
tural and natural study.

The idea is for the school to last
four weeks. Those attending will oc
cupy the dormitories of the A. and M
College and board there. This can be
done at little expense and it is ex-

pected that room and board can be
furnished for $10 a month. The very
best possible instructors in different
lines will be secured for the , school.
The fee for those attending, will, be
made as low as possible to cover the
exnejise.

The instruction given will be in lit-

erature, mechanics and agriculture.
In this way the teachers in the rural
schools will be enabled to give their
pupils rudimentary instructions in me-
chanics and agriculture and. this will
mean much for North Carolina's fu-

ture. The normal school is intended
to have a thoroughly practical scope
fitting the needs of the schools in the
light of the State's industrial progress.

It is understood that a bill will be
presented to the Legislature allowing
attendance upon this normal school to

teacner must attenu some aocrixutea
normal school.
7 The Chamber of Commerce, it is un-
derstood." will be asked to take a hand
in working up a general assemblage
of tea,chers here next summer.
"The Board of Agriculture will hold

aj short session today to finish up-- their
work. .

THE DAY IN

FEDERAL COURT

The Federal Court met at 9:30
o'clock yesterday morning, Judge
Thomas R. Purnell presiding. The
.following notable cases were disposed
of as well as several others of minor
importance by continuance and other-
wise.

: Charles, Thompson, Durham county,
taking letter from postoffice con-
taining money for another Charles
Thompson and failing to return same;
plead, guilty. Judgment suspended
uDon payment of costs. Prayer for
judgment continued.

Henry Cates, Person county, retail-
ing, defendant pleads guilty; judgment
suspended, defendant having been in
jail three months.

Allen Celie, Wake county, illicit dis-
tilling; prayer for judgment; judg-
ment, six months in jail and pay a
fine of $200 and costs.

W. M. Stevens, Harnett county, re-

moving and concealing; Jury trial;
verdict, guilty; judgment reserved.

R. W. Pully, Wake county, illicit
distilling, pleads guilty: judgment and
sentence, six months in jail and pay
a fine of $100 and costs.

Martin McQueen, Moore county, re-

tailing; verdict, guilty; judgment sus-
pended; defendant cautioned. This
defendant had been in jail four months.

Riley Britt, Moore county, retailing;
jury trial and jury withdrawn; mis-
trial had.

Badger Jones, Wake county, retail-
ing; verdict, not guilty.

NOTED ACTRESS COMING

Next Three Attractions at the
Academy

Mrs. LeMoyne, who has pleased
thpatreeroers all over the country, will
be seen at the Academy of Music on ; ed,
Tuesday night, Dec. 9th, in a new and
original play of modern life by Glen- -

MacDonough entitled, "Among Those
Present."' This piece has been shown ! has
in several of the leading cities and has the
been received with spontaneous laugh-
ter and applause. The sympathetic
role given to the actress, and the clever
dialogue and spirited action of the
playwright, together with the excellent
work of the company, combined to
score success. Unlike many actresses
who play the comedy game, Mrs. Le-

Moyne has a thorough knowledge of
society and has mingled on the best of
terms with titled and untitled folk on j

both sides of the Atlantic. While in I

England she was commanded to read of
before the present king and queen, and iish
the then Prince of Wales, took keen of
delight in her mirthsome rendering of
an Irish cook's ideas on the Chinese
question. Her wide acquaintance also in

succeed.

INTEREST INCREASES

At the Tabernacle Church
Revival. Meetings

Last night a great crowd came out
to hear Dr. Vines at the Baptist Tab-
ernacle. He preached a strong ser-

mon on Parental Responsibility. The
importance of teaching the children to
love the things of God

Dedicate your children to God. His
text was taken from 1st Samuel 1:27,
28. The dedication of Samuel to God.
His parents gave him to God. He gave
himself to the service of God. This is
one of the most beautiful of ancient
Jewish life.- - The home Is the most im
portant institution on earth. The home
is the Dasis or an our American insti-
tutions. We should live right and
commend our children ; after us. God
chose Abraham to become the father
of nations because he knew he would
cammand his . people after him. A
young boy said to his father one Sun
day morning: I'm not going to church
and Sunday school today. The father
said, Why, not son, you know my life
is wrapped up in you; I want you to
be a man; I want you to live right, go
to church and Sunday school. The
boy says no, I'm not going. The fath-
er salcT.'Soii remember, so long as you
eat father's food at father's table you
must sit in his pew. He went, and
when his father died he was an officer
in his church. He commanded his peo-

ple after him. A child's life is generally
what you make it. If Christianity is
not a farce this is of momentus im-

portance. Heaven is above you, hell
beneath you, and life is before you.
At the close of the sermon an invita-
tion was given and seven or eight
came forward and professed faith In
Christ. The crojvds are getting larger,
the Interest is getting deeper. Services
this morning at 10 o'clock, lasting just
one hour. Tonight at 7:30, The public

services. "Come thou with us and we
will do thee good.','

APPLICATION FOR

PARDON BE RENEWED

Roscoe Murrow Case Prob

ably Be Reopened Be-

fore Gov. Aycock
It is understood that there will very

soon be a renewal of application to
Gov. Aycock for the pardon of Roscoe
Murrow of Guilford county who is now
serving a seven yearp term on the
county roads for criminal intimacy
with a girl '. under 14 years old.
Post readers will recall that the gov-

ernor has had an application under
consideration f tr nearly two weeks and
that he announced Thursday that tne
pardon was refused.

Itls understood that there may be
conditions under which the Governor
w6uld reconsider or rather that certain
conditions can be stipulated and com-

plied with and probably, a pardon at
least some executive clemency obtain

though nothing in this regard has
been cfflcially given out.

Mr. A. M. ScaVs. counsel for Murrow,
made a hard" fight for the pardon and

already notmeci tne governor
application, will be renewed and

hlnderences to executive elemency
overcome if possible. The condition of
Murrow's family and the steady fall-

ing of his eyesight make his case a
very, urgent one.

By. adopting a resolution against
'government by injunction" the Fed-

eration oS Labor showed its ignorance
history and of the application of

Cgal processes to the protection of
personal and property right. The writ

injunction is almost as om as ciig- -
Iav. and it is an essential reature

modern jurisprudence.

Mr J- - H. Mayo .of Tarboro arrived
the city yesterday afternoon,

Oren. Close.
New York so4 S04
St. SSS 63'4

Dersmber Cern
Open. Cose.

New York .. 61 eO'i
St. Louis 4; 431$

Ralilraere ftrala mm Prevlalan
Baltimore. Dec. 5. Flour steady, un-

changed: receipts 12,602 barrels; ex-
ports 32 barrels. Wheat steady; spot
and December 74S-4C7- 5; January 75

May. 7 1- -3 asked; steamer No.
2 red 71 receipts 21.364 bushels:
exports, none; southern by sample 67
73: southern on grade 72Q75. Corn
firmer, spot, old 6 new Li 1-- 4 a
year 32Trl-- 4: January 4931-4- : February
4l-2p5-- S: Maarch "47 7-- S: steamer mix
ed 5101-4- : receipts 129.S39 bushels; ex-
port non; southern white corn, new

southern yellow corn. new. 44$
31. Oats, firm: No. 2 white 37!jJl-- 4; No.
2 mixed 33 receipts 1.719 bush-
els; exports none. Rye dull And easier;
No. 2,5; 4. No. 2 western ;

recepita 12.023 bushels; exports none.
Hay unchanged. Orain freights dull,
unchanged. Butter firm and higher:
fancy Imitation 21f?23: fancy creamery
29 fancy ladle 20-- 8 22; fancy roll
l'fj 2; good roll 1701S: store packed
'6ilS. Eggs steady, lower: fresh 26.
Cheese firm, unchanged, large 131-41- ?
3-- 5; mexllum 131-ST1-- 4; small 131-- 2

3-- 1. Sugar, f.m. unchanged, fine and
ctars granulated 4.91 1-- 2.

a1 atrra
New York. Dec. 5. Naval stores:

Stocks, rosin. 26.373 barrels: spirits
turpentine. 1.66 barrels; tar SSS bar-
rels. Spirits turpentine was quiet but
easier In sympathy with an easier mar-
ket at Savannah. Bo.in and tar ruled
steady.

Prtces: Spirits turpentine oil. barrels
33 4. machine made barrels 53 3-- 4; tar
prime barrels 225: dl barrels 440; rosin

--omrno.i strained 175; good strained
177 2: D 185, E 190. F 195. G 200. H 213

fii. I 24050. K 300, M 350. N. 390, WG
420. WV 430.

Kalelgb Cotton
(Peported by Job P. Wyatt & Bro.)

Raleigh. Dec. 5.
Receipts today. 206 bales.
Receipts this day last year, 127 bales.

Prices today 7K08
P--e- s this day last year 7i

Pecinis to date this year. 10.162
b?i- -.

Receipts to this date last year. 5,773
bales.

Eight Hour Law
Washington. Dec. 3. The senate

committee on education and labor re-

sumed Its hearings on the bill
this morning. Marshall Cushlng. rep-resenu- :g

the National Manufacturers'
.soclatlon, presented arguments
nrainst the bilL Further hearings will
be held.

Fixed Time Limit
Washington. Dec. 3. Elections com-

mittee No. 2 of the house today de-

cided to report to the house a resolu-
tion limiting the time to take testi-
mony In the Wagoner-Butle- r contested
election case, from the twelfth Mis-

souri district, to 33 days. Under the
rules the contestee would have 1& days

nrenare his defense, which In the
present case would exceed the limit I

his term. Butler's seat was declar--
vacant at the last session after a

contest, and" he was returned at the
Xovember election by a majority of
more than 7.000. Frauds are charged

the pending contest.

Feast and Flow of Soul
After the meeting of Osceola, tribe of

Red Men last night, at which meet-
ing seven candidates were given the
adoption degrees, on Invitation of Mr.

P. Sale the members of the tribe
and the visiting members present re-

paired to Dughl'a where an oyster sup- -
per was served, which proved to be a
most enjoyable occasion. Speeches were
delivered by Messrs. H. E. King, T. P.
Sale, E. A. Womble and W. J. "Bell.

REV. DR, CAVE ACCEPTS

Will Become Pastor of First
Presbyterian Church

Rev. Dr. W. E. Cave of Paucah,
Ky., has accepted the call to become
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of this city, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Rev.
Eugene Daniel.

This Information was received in
Raleigh yesterday and the congrega-
tion of the Presbyterian church is to
be congratulated. Dr. Cave preached
here in the fall and delighted the
people with his pulpit ability. It Is
said the church at Paducah has pros-
pered greatly under his able ministry.
and he will bring to his new field
eminent fitness to don and wear the
mantle of the gifted and eloquent Dr.
Eugene Daniel.

The people of Raleigh generally will
extend to Dr. Cave a most cordial
welcome and open their homes and
hearts to him in a way to make him
feel at home among us. He is expected
to arrive about the first of the year.

AN APPLICA

TION FROM MANILA

President Winston of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts, says applications continue
to come In from an parts of the coun-
try and the world In fact for admis-
sion to the college. Only yesterday he
received an application from Manila,
the disposition of which he has not de-

cided upon. Here is . the letter of
application:

Army and Navy Club,
Man-.a- . P. L . ..

Office of the Secretary and Treasurer.
Manila." P.-1.-

, Oct. 29, 1902.

"To the President Agricultural and Me-

chanical College. Raleigh. N.-C- :

"Dear Sir: I have the honor to re-

quest that you furnish me with a cata-
logue of the A. and M. College and full
Information as to admission to same,
expenses per year, etc.

"Sometime ago 1 enlisted In the L". S.
army, but shortly after my arrival hero
was discharged to accept a civil posi-

tion, but I should like very much t
take a course in the A. and M. College
with a view to getting a commission in
the regular army, which was my orlgl- -
nal Intention, and I consider the A. and
vi. course an excellent preparation. My

home Is at Durham. N. C. .

"Thanking you for your kindness and
trusting: that you will furnish me with
all the Information possible. I am,

"Tours very truly,
"JOHN A. HIGHSMITH,

"care Army and Navy Club, Manila."
It is a notable fact that the A. and

M. College has attained a very high
standing in the military world as a
college for preparation for army or
navy training. A half dozen or mor?
graduates of the college are now tak-
ing courses successfully in West Point
and Annapolis, students from the A.

and M. being., admitted to West Point
without examination.


